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SALEM?

Fit

I DROPPED fT
One would think to read tbo advertisements of some of the merchants

that this is a very poor place to do business In. Tbey are continually
SELLING OUT AT COST. How do tbo keep up? Are tbey supported
by charity, or are tbey and their advertisements frauds?

Hear the Truth !

Balem is a prosperous and growing city, and all its merchants are doing
well and making money, and any right-minde- d man knows that wlien a
a merchant advertises to sell "at cest," that it Is always at what it "costs
the buyer." Men do not go Into business for fun or for their health, but
to make money.

m

le Capitol Adventure Company

never advertise to sell off at cost, yet we are constantly 20 to 30 per cent,
lower than any other house in Salem. Why? Because we buy from first
hands and for cash, and get our goods cheaper. Now during the months
of January ar.d only we propose to reduce our prices on all good
and show the people of Salem and the surrounding country how we can
SELL GOODS and not

"Sell at Cost"
Either, but actually make money at
follows:

-- O-

Clark'a Coats', Kerr's or
Brook's spool cotton, white
and black, per spool 21 cts

All kinds, 100 yds, silk,
perspool 5 cts

Carpet tacks 2c no rpackage
A large lino ladles', Misses

and Cbildrens' gloves 10 cts
A large line of corsets worth

$1.25 reduced to 50 cts
Good lead pencils, per doz. 10 cts
A good Scrubbing Brush- - 10 cts
Good Steel and Silver

Thimbles, each 1 ct
All kfnds needles, per pa.. 3 ctB

'
All kinds ot Silk Button

Hole Twist, each. 1 ct
All kinds of Dress Buttons,

some that are actually worth
?1.00 per doz; per doieen Sets

All colors Zephors, single,
per oz t Sets
Good Spring Clothes Pin per
doz 3 cts

Good Lunch Bu8ket,small- - 10 cts
Good Pick Handles 10 cts
Good Axe Handles 10 cts
Nice China Matting, good. 12J cts
7 Pes. Popper' and Salt

goods, wor(h 40 cts. per yd.. 20 cts
Good Ladles' Morocco

Purses 25 cts
-- O-

?

February

-

the low prices given. Read what

All colors Worsted Braid,
former nrice 10 cts Sets

Toilet soaps worth 25c to
50c, per box 10 cts

Ladies' Arctics CO cts
Children s Arctics 33 cts
Children's Rubbers 20 cts
Cabot A muslin, 13 yds for$ 1 00
Cabot W muslin, 14 yds for 1 00
Fruit of loom muslin 11 yds 1 00
Lonsdale muslin 11 yds... 1 00
Boss of Road overalls, R. "

S., per pair 50 cts
Bossof Road overalls, X.Y,

per pair GO cts
We offer a lino of worsted

goods, all styles and colors,
former price, 15 to 25c, 12 yds$ 1 00

We oiler u large line of rib--
bou8, all colors and widths,
from No. 2 to No. 10,. per yd 6 cts

Good currycombs 10 cts
Good horse brushes 25 cts
A large lino of men and

boy's wool hats 25 cts
Assorted styles and widths

of laces, per yd 2 cts
A large line of girl's wool

hoods, each 2-- cts
Eleven dozen pairs men's

and boys' wool mittens, per
pair 10 cts

mm,

- - OREGON;

Come parly and Get Your Pick
1 OF THESE

BARGAINS !

JTh9y are offered for ouly sixty days, and stock will not bo re-

plenished until the flrat of March. All goods In the store will be sold at
a corresponding reduction.

-- o-

capitol amm
Opera House Corner,

SALEM

NO TELEGRAMS TODAY.

ThoJovHNAii bnd nindo nrrango-menl- s

to gettho Pacific Telegraph-Cabl- o

Co's., news ecrvico today, but
tbo following Btntoment from tbo
manager nt tbo Salem oftlce explain
why It does not appear:

Salkm, Jan. 27, 2:47 p. m. Tbo
wires to San Francisco came all
right about noon but so over-loade- d

with commercial business we could
not get a press report throuch. The
wires arc all down by way of Port-lon-d.

Will probably bo able to give
Journal a report

CONDENSED TKLBOKAMS.

Thero are great overflows of the
rivers of Ireland.

Great storms are reported on the
Atlantic coast.

The Snow blockades on the lower
Pacific roads still continues.

Tbo Labor Unions of Seattle nro
protesting against the defeat of the
Anti-trus- t bill.

Peter Jackson, the colored pugi-
list, who is to meet Sullivan, is
back from England.

The Malheur Gazette charge can-
didates $10 each for notice of their
candidature published In that paper.

BOLD JAIL DELIVERY.

Frank ' Byron and Saraenl Newton,
Two Prsoncrs Escape from ..

the County Jail.
Last evening abcut six o'clock

Frank Byron who answers to the
following description: "Age 23 years,
bight ubout5 feet 9 inches, slight
ly stooped, weight 150 lbs., light
complexion, grayish-blu- e eyes, light
brown mustache, brown hair, beard
about one mouth's growth, had on
black felb bat, bluo coat, striped
pants, laced shoes, smokes cigarettes
freely, rather dudish," made his
escape from the county jail In com-
pany with Samuel Newton, who is
described as follows: Samuel New-
ton, about 30 years, bight 6 feet,
weight about 170 lbs., dark complex-
ion, brown hair and mustache,
beard about three weeks' growth,
had on dark suit, dark lint, wore
boots.

The sheriff had had tho prisoners
out in tho rotunda carrying in wood
between live and six, and about six
o'clock or in about twenty minutes
after ho locked them in the jail, they
made good their escape by remov-
ing a number of bricks from the
wall on the northeast side of the
prison. Tho hole excavated is about
eighteen inches in width and some
two feet long. A small chisel was
found with which the two escaped
prisoners succeeded in doing their
work. They had not made their
escape ten minutes until the same
was discovered by tho watchman,
Allen Rhodes, and an alarm was at
once given and the escape of the
other four prisoners was frustrated.

The sheriff is almost certain that
Byron was furnished the chisel by a
friend, aud serious rumor are rife.

Men are out now watching for the
fugitives, and there is no doubt but
they will bo brought to Justice be-

fore many hours. Tbo sheriff ljas
offered a reward of $100 for their
arrest and will leave nothing un-

turned to return the dure devils to
justlco.

Byron was committed to tho Jail
during the latter part of September
for tapping tho monoy safe of Minto
& Low, and it bus since been learn-
ed that he committed various other
crimes. He has made himself quite
conspicuous and has almost proven
himself a confirmed criminal.

Newton was sent from Jefferson,
awaiting the action of tbo grand
jury on u churgo of larceny.

- M00RES & UILLESP1E

Real Estate and Assurance Brokers
At 317 Commercial street, do a

general brokerage business, have a
No. 1 list of fine bargains in real es-

tate, and will take especial pains to
give accurate information of Salem,
the Willamette valley, or the state
of Oregou to Intending emigrants to
Oregon. Wo have been In Salem
more than twenty years. Are reli-
able. Open up a correspondence
with them and learn something of
the Willamette valley the garden
spot of Oregon,

Porter Brotlurs, i

Aumsville, Orogon.roal estate deal-
ers, having farmed in Marlon coun-
ty fur over a quarter of u century and
having a thorough knowledge of
the country, Intending purchasers
will find it greatly to their advan-
tage to consult us and secure oursur-vice- s

in selecting homes. Locating
two or r.ioro families near each other
made a specialty. Lauds from $10
to (33 per acre. Cnrregpondeiicu
solicited.

Tho Oregon Land Company.
Tho Oregon Land company or-

ganized at Salem in 1888 Tor the
purpose of placing upon tho market
within the reach of persons of small
captial, the lauds of tho Willamette
Valley; and Is engaged in selling
city property, farming, stock, and
fruit lands. Tho company was
formeilupon the supposition gener-
ally obtained by people wlio have
visited tho Willamette Valley that
the Willamette Valley Is destined to
bo thu most densely populated of all
equal areas in the United States and
thut the large tracts of land would
In tho near futuro be subdivided
lutofmall tracts and bo utilized for
the production of deciduous fruits
for wliich it is especially adapted.
Numerous lurgo tracts have been
bought and subdivided aud sold
and arc being let out to fruits.

There is nt the present time no
equul opportunity for heople ofsmall
means to Invest their capital and
make the most out of it and their
labor. Ten acres of fruit land will
produce a larger income than half a
section of wheat land in thr East-
ern states with very much less cap
ital invested and less labor employed
and with a greater degree of y.

The Oregon Land company now
lias offices in Salem, the beautiful
capital city of Oregon, the Metropo-
lis of the Willamette Valley aud
the county seat of Marion count;
in Portland the metropolis of the
Pacific Northwest; Astoria, tho sea-
port of Oregon and in Albany the
county seat of L'iuu county. Ad-
dress them at any of these offices
for their pamphlet giving full and
reliable Information of the Willam-
ette Valley.

A Strong Firm.
Shaw & Downing uro a newly es-

tablished firm in real estate circles
in tho capital city. Their special
branch of the business is buying and
selling for other parties. They sell
no land of their own, but do purelv
a broker's business. They are old
residents of Marion county, having
been practical farmers here for near-
ly a quarter of a century, which fact
alone makes them tho best posted
men concerning farm property in
tbo business. Their speciality is
farm property, of which they
already have the largest lists of any
firm in the city. They also handle
city and surburban property, in
which line they can satisfy the most
exacting. In addition to the real
estate business, this firm do general
auctioneering. They have regular
auction yards at the livery stable of
Minto & Low, where nil kinds of
stock and other property will bt
sold. Tbey also take charge of sales
in any part of the state, and make a
specialty of selling blooded stock.
This firm have the advantage of
knowing all the people and the con-
ditions of buj-ineb- hence they are
well prepared to servo all new
comers. They keep free rigs, mid
take pleasuro in showing tourists
and settlers tbo advantaues of the
country. All correspondence con-
cerning the country atid their busi-
ness promptly answered.

Shaw & Downincj,
Salem, Oregon.

A New Fntsr. This evening the
Favorite Cigur and News Depot will
be opened to tho public under the
management and ownership of a
now film to be Known as Smith &
McHanuou. Botli gentlemen are
well known in this city and the
news of their becomlug proprietors
of the popular resort will be hailed
with delight by their many friends.
Tho junior partner, Mr. Addison
Smith, is a son of Dr. T. C. Smith,
und is a deserving aud popular
young man. Mr. Hurry McHantion,
the senior member.has for some time
been connected with the establish-
ment and has many warm friends
who will tako pleasuro in trading
with tho new firm. Both gentle-
men are too well known to need a
lengthy comment, suffice it to say
that they will run the store with
ability und in a thorough business
manner, aud will make it the pride
of the city. When you desire to
spend a few minutes please call In
on uiem aim tne boys will treat you
right.

Two Moke i'ou tub Asylum.
The deputy sherlfl of Baker county
came in at noon to-da- y with P. 11.
Benson, and Deputy ohn Konney
of Astoria arrived with John Luke,
to be treated at the asylum.

SlTliER PHELPS. & EVANS.

Real Estate and Collection Agency.
Tills firm Is composed of II. O.

Sltler, lato of the First National
Bank, Orleans, Nebraska, Al Phelps
nnd J. A. Evans, Oregonlans, well
acquainted in Salem and surround-
ing country. This firm do an .xclu-sly- o

commission business. They
have for sale a largo list of improved
farms, dairy ranches, fruit and gar-
den taacts, as well as enmo of the
very best city property property In
Salem und Silverton. They have a
notary public and accountant in
their ofllco who will neatly execute
conveyances, make out business
stat m.-nts-

, and post books. They
arc obliging gentlemen, und can be
re led upon in giving genera' 1 Her-
niation. OllkoSOl Commercial St.,
up stairs.

Bellinger & ltfgdon.

The Real Estate ofllco of Belllugcr
& Iligdon is at 160 State street, op-

posite the court house. These gen-
tlemen nro probably better acquaint-
ed through tho Wlllametto vullcy
aud especially In Marion county
than almost any other firm in the
city. Mr. E. II. Bellinger was born
and raised In this comity and has
done, for a man of 35 years, a vast
volume of business with tho farmers
of Marlon and ndjoiniug couuties,
having for years carried on an ex-

tensive business in agricultural im-

plements and farm machinery. Mr.
W. T. Rigdon was formerly from
Iowa, Poweshiek county, but emi-
grated from Iowa with his parents
mauy years ago. Ho was raised In
this county and educated in our
schools.aud is as well known through
the country as any of our native
sons. Wo can heartily recommend
these gentlemen to the readers of
tho JouitNAL as honest, aflablo and
courteous, and we bespeak for them
a large putrouage tlio coming season.
Address the firm for a list of city,
suburban and farm property. It

F. S. Dearborn, successor to J.
Benson Starr, in the book and sta-
tionery line, proposes to keep up
with the times aud is constantly
offering novelties and bargains In
his line. When in need of anything
in his line, call on him at 04 State
street, at J. Benson Starr's old
stand. 1.

OIiUBE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

One of tho Must Reliable And Desir-

able Real Estate Firms in the
Capital City.

Tho Globe Real Estate, Loan nnd
Excbungo make a speciality In city
lots, fruit farms and largo ncrcugc
property. They own somo of tho
finest lots in University addition to
Salem which tlioy uro selling at a
very low figure, and on the best of
terms. Special attention Is invited
to iheir Iurce list of d

aud low priced farm lauds in Mar-
ion and Polk counties, wliich they
sell on terms that will suit purchas-
ers.

Parties from tho East or elsewhere
coming to Sulcm will fiud us pre-
pared with coiivevauces to show
them about. Wo take pleasuro in
escorting strangers about the city und
country whether purchasers or not.
Wo have faith in tills country, and
If we cannot convince friends to
think as wo do no fault will be found,
but wo feel it our duty to help peo-

ple ton better land, nnd shall over
work for that end.

Letters of Inquiry will be careful-
ly answered and information furn-
ished.

Eastern parties desiring to locate
in tho Willumetto valley, or in the
foothills, will find it to their interest
to cull on or address tho Globe Real
Estate, Loan aud Excbungo Com-

pany, 292 Commercial street, Salem,
Oregon. If wo haven't what you
.want we wilt gladly asslstyou in find
lng it,for tbcro is a sufficient vurlety
of property here to suit all, and our
aim is to have cveryono get Just
what they wunt.

Parties Interested In Marion coun-
ty real estate should see the curd of
W. T. Regdon, who "does a general
abstract business. Abstracts fur-
nished and titles examined.

Hogs and Cattle.
Wo hear that tho deadly stidk

fields of Kansas and Iowa are again
killing tho cattle, and thut the
cholera is raging among tho hogs.
Farmers living here where such dis-
eases uro unknown uro to bo con-

gratulated, and they should call nt
our of lice, get some of our new fold-

ers and send to their eastern friends.
Salem Land Co.,

Sulcm, Oregon.

Tho Chluuineu expect to have a
big time at the Wash house
of Hong Sing, who has over one
hundred dollurs worth of fire crack-
ers to explode.

10, 20, and 40-Ac- Trnrls.
The Collins Fruit Farm flue Im-

proved land, four miles from post-offic- e,

nt from $35 to f50 per acre.
UAiiTLinr & Catteulin,

Snlem, Oregon.

ii0uk0utl
If you wish to buy or sell reul es-

tate, call on Payne & Bridgford.
They do strictly a commission
business, und treat all alike.

S'eo announcement of the Ladd &
Bush bunk, the strongest financial
institution between Portland and
Sacramento,

TJIkuT

CLARK. At tho family resldonco
lu South Salem, Monday morning,
Jan. 27, 1890, Mrs. S. A. Clark, or
influenza, aged 57 years 9 months
and 27 days.
Tho whole city will bo thrown In

a state of sadness to learn of the sud-

den death of Mrs. 8. A. Clark, a
lady whoso familiar face basso long

known lu Salem. Her death
was entirely unexpected, few indeed
wcro awaro of the fact that sno was
ill. About a week ago she was

with tho Influenza and all
tho severe symptoms were manifes-
ted. She received tho best of care
and whilo sbo was suffering much
yet her case was not consid-
ered dangerous. Last oveuiug
however n change for tho worse
came oh nudshortly after midnight,
tho kiud and tender mother, the
beloved woman passed peacefully
over that river of death.

Miss Harriet Tulcott was tho
daughter of Geo. T. and Lavina L.
Buckingham. She wus boru at Nor-wal- t,

Ohlo.on March 31st, 1832. riho
crossed the plains in 1851 in com
pany with tho Cooko party,
aud among tho number wcro Mr.
und Mrs. E. N. Cooke, Mr. und Mrs.
Hiram Smith, Mr. Jos. Cook, of this
city und Mr. Pulton. Tho
party left Ohio in February and ar-

rived in Portland In tho following
October.

On tho 23d, day of February, 1852,
she was married to Mr. S. A. Clark,
by Rev. Mr. Lay mam a well known
person to all old pioneers. After
their marriage tbey resided in Port-
land for several mouth and then
moved to Salem. Tbo spring suc-
ceeding their marriage, Mr. Clark
took up a claim about six miles
southeast of the city and they
moved onto tho claim and suffered
many hardships and privations.

They returned to Salem about tho
year 1838 and havo resided here
ever since, being absent froni. the
city only on a few short health Trips.

Mr3r3lurk leaves a devuted li'us-.ban- d,

S. A. Clark; a dutiful son,
Wm. J., nnd two loving daughters,
Mrs. N. H. Looney, of Jcfierson,
and Mrs. W. J. Dyer, of Ellensburg,
Wash., to mourn her death. No
words can express the utter loneli-
ness lu tho bereft household. No
amount of well Intended sympathy,
no words of consolation can heal
the wounded, bleeding hearts of tho
bereft relatives. Time will not ob-

literate tho tender, endearing ties of
affection thut only admiring friends
can feel and realize. Tho vacancy
created in this city by tho death
of Mrs Clark cannot bo supplied
well. She has flguered prominent
in all tho promotions fending for the
elevation of society socials. Was n
devoted christian, a member of the
Congregational church, and her
kindness was one of her sneclal
forts. Her sympathy for dumb
brutes, birds, und animals of all
kinds was a wonder to all her
friends. She was a woman of rare
literary talent and bus boon a liberal
contributor to the press of Oregon.
Tho remembrance of this grand
woman whom Sulcm has lost in
deutli will over romuiu green in
the memory of her many friends.
Hnrd it seemed toMiy, "Our Father,
not our will but tliiue bo done."

In this Issue nppeurs tho new'nd-vertiseme- nt

of the Capital National
bank.

VCft

The Chief lirnon (or tno great tu
ten of Hood's Sarsaparllla U found lu tha
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and tha
tact that Hood's Baraaparllla actual! a
compllshes what Is claimed for It, la what
baa given to this medicine a popularity aa4
lalo greater than that of any other aarsap.

Mflrtt Wins rlIU or b,00d purt
jierbeforo tho publJA

Hood's Barsaparllla cure Scrofula, Ball
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
fired Feeling, creatM an Appetite, strength
ins the Nerves, builds up the Whole SyaUtB
Hcd'a HamaparllU la sold by all drag

lUts. Hi six forts. 1'reparedbyC.Lltaf'
i Co., A pothocarUa, Lowell, Maia,

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
nnd Window Glass, AVall Pa-
per and Ilordor, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nnils and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fenco
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVKHTISliMUNTS.

THE GLOBE

Employment Agency

212 Commercial Stioot, Halcm, Oregon

IlKM' WANTKD.
Hoveral girls to do general uouso work

Immediately.
A good span of young mares to trade for

nspnn of gcldlngx.
Any person desiring help of any Kind

or wanting sltuiitloim will linrt it to theiradvantage to call ut
THE GLOBE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

292 COMMERCIAL 8THKET.

Phillips &Shivei

Real Estate anil Collecting Agency.

NO. 200 COMMERCIAL STREET.

FOIl 8AT.K.
Choice bargains In farm nml.clly prop-

erty.
Wo will post boolcd, malto out bills nnds collecting. Jtiislncss men respectfully

solicited. Wo iiNo malco u 'specialty ot
renting houses nnd collecting rent. If you
Imvo u vacant liouso Hit It with us. '

WAKTKII.
A position by u competent ouglueor.

S1TLER, PHELPS k EVANS,

real Estate
AGENCY.

Office ps in New Hank Block

Choice Country
AND

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

We also lmvo a notary public and
In our ofllco. If you wlsli busl

liens HatomcntH written up, books posted,
copying, rocord work, or conveyancing
dono, call and hco us.

A FULL LINE

--OK

Crockery alKl'lasip!

WJthhpeeialtles In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets,

MDG WAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern

--OK-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which wn coii.tnntly kop-- n full lino
and open stock, enabling ns to iimKfl up
lilnner nnd Tea nets of any Hlzo; or sell l.v
tho slnele piece, Ti lluest aorliint o

i l

CHAMBER SETS
Kvcr Klion-- InHnlum.

A FULL STOCK
ill tliflalott nnd tmndnnmrst pnttoins In

fJlllMHWMIt.

W l'K-im- c mil and oxpmlne our utook,

WELLE R BRO'S.,

201 Commercial Streat,


